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Beachmont
This Wednesday, our kindergarten and third grade teams presented at the
Revere student showcase. Teams of teachers and students displayed some the
fantastic work they have been doing in the area of project based learning.
Both teams had an extreme weather focus. Their projects consisted of
scientific research, writing about weather, learning about recent weather
events, and engineering structures designed to withstand certain hazards. We
are immensely proud of the tremendous work our students and teachers have
done and the deep learning that has occurred.
Garfield
Staff and students are excited to showcase some of the work happening at
GES at the RPS Showcase on May 9. A special thank you to Ms. Emma
Lombard, Mrs. Vicky Brenckle, Ms. Ashleigh Karp, Mrs. Nancy DeFilippo,
and Mrs. Adriana Tringale for presenting at this event. Students and families
are welcome to join us for our Family Movie Afternoon on Thursday, May 10,
at 3:00 pm in the auditorium. We will be showing the movie Ferdinand.
Parents and guardians are encouraged to attend our next Garfield’s Families
Connect meeting on Thursday, May 17 at 8:30 am. The topics for this meeting
include summer programming available for children and families, and
bike/pedestrian safety.
Garfield Middle School
Congratulations to GMS 7th Graders Sabrina Indorato and Salma Khamis for
winning a Frederick Douglass Bicentennial Award! Sabrina and Salma placed
third in the Junior Individual Website category for their project, “Nelson
Mandela: Standing Up for South African Rights.” The Frederick Douglass
Bicentennial Award, given on behalf of @MassHumanities, honors
Massachusetts History Day projects that illuminate the life and legacy of
Frederick Douglass and his work as an African-American social reformer,
abolitionist, orator, writer, and statesman. Way to go, Sabrina and Salma!
Hill
We have another busy week at The Hill School. Some of our 4 th and
5th graders will be presenting projects they have been working hard on at
Revere High School on Wednesday night for the Student Showcase with other
elementary schools. On Thursday we will be hosting our May food pantry,
and look forward to seeing many school families and community
members. On Friday, Curious Creatures will be visiting our 2nd graders and
presenting their live animal program. The Curious Creatures staff of
professional exhibitors teach respect and appreciation for exotic and unusual
animals. The presentation will include interesting facts and stories about their
creatures in an educational and entertaining environment.
Lincoln
The Lincoln teachers really enjoyed Teacher Appreciation Week. We started
off having treats left for us in our teacher’s room, handmade cards from our
students, and two faculty luncheons. Special thanks to our students, families,
Revere School Committee, and the Lincoln PTA for making this week so
enjoyable.
Paul Revere
It's Teacher Appreciation Week! We recognize the hard work and dedication
of our entire staff and thank them for all that they do throughout the entire
school year to help our students be successful, learn and grow. We take time
out this week to treat our wonderful teachers each day with a special lunch,
snack or dessert to show them how much we appreciate the great jobs that
they do. Thank you to our PTO and Revere School Committee for

contributing to our celebrations. Wednesday is also School Nurse
Appreciation Day, and we thank Nurse Tish for all that she does to keep our
students happy and healthy
Revere High School
Congratulations to Erin Cronin for being named the Hall at Patriot Place
presented by the Raytheon Massachusetts STEM Teacher of the Year. Erin
will be honored at the 2018 Massachusetts STEM Summit on November 14 at
Worcester’s DCU Center and Revere High School will receive $5,000 to
support STEM education. This is a well-deserved recognition and we are all
proud of her! Thank you for believing in our students and making a difference
in their lives!
Rumney Marsh Academy
The RMA would like to thank all educators and students that contributed their
work to our district’s MCIEA Showcase. We would specifically like to thank
Chris Labbe, Jennifer O’Reilly, Annette Sandoval, and Jenna Thomas for
volunteering to serve as presenters for the evening. From various classrooms
across grade levels, the following performance based assessments were on
display: My Cultural Narrative, Oppression Project: What Does it Mean to
be Free in a Society Where Others are Oppressed?, and Writing an Effective
Argument via Romeo & Juliet and Supplemental Readings. Great job, go
Hawks!
Seacoast
On May 9th, SeaCoast staff members Ms. Brandwein-Fryar and Mr. Flynn and
SeaCoast students Mira Caraballo and Danny Reyes attended a site visit to
Boston Day and Evening Academy to review their course structures,
competency-based learning procedures, trauma-sensitive educational practices
and restorative practices for discipline issues.
The SeaCoast community would like to congratulate Brandon Marchetti,
Danny Reyes, Jenna Tenaglia, Mira Caraballo, and Anthony DeVito on their
“Students Choice, Voice, and Contributions” presentation anchored by our
Yondr pilot, which provides students a choice of safely storing their electronic
devices during class-time at the district’s showcase on May 9 th. Thank you
Mr. David and Ms. Bradley for mentoring our student-leaders and preparing
them for their presentation.
Susan B. Anthony
Thanks to the work of the SBA counselors Ashley Waterberg, Robyn Landry
& Kerry Gallucci, this week eight ELL students began participating in a
support group facilitated by two therapists from North Suffolk Mental Health.
The group is an opportunity for students to discuss their shared experiences of
moving to a new country and the challenges that can accompany this big
change. The students enjoyed the first group and are looking forward to
continuing the conversation.
Whelan
Whelan School students and teachers were very excited to participate in our
district’s Showcase on Wednesday, May 9th. Fifth graders and their science
teachers shared their design journey and progress using Project Lead the Way.
Our EL students shared their work with Adobe Spark to model their speaking
progress in Ms. Cullity’s class. Our Kindergartener projects on
recycling/reusing materials demonstrated how important home-school
collaboration is with their family projects and writing at school about their
projects. Our 4th and 5th grade students were excited to finish their Math
MCAS this week! Third grade is looking forward to MCAS next week!

